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•HOME RESTAURANT
\ M r s . B . Sw a g , Troprietor.

Meals~at ali Hours of the-Day 
Furnished Rooms.

-,Nortîi-Side-Main-St-ZorMaa
D. L. Baird, ..." 

SURVEYOR §nd -
CIVIL ENGINEER

Reservoirs and. Irrigation work/a spec
ially. . Zortman, Montana.
Justice of the Peace Zortman precinct.

ihe Dodson 
Livery and Feed Barn

i ’irst-olass-rigs at-all-tlmes.— Gor
ral for use of farmers and freighters.

Barn is new, large and airy and 
stock left with us will receive best 
ofcare. Elijah Ereaux, Propr.

ALBERT ANDERSONj
Blacksmith and

Dodson, Montana, 
Lumber*=”A full stock of lumber
of all kinds in stock, which we 
receive direct from anti-trust 
mills. Let us figure on your 
bill; it will pay you* We also 
keep' a full „stock of Wagon 
Timber and Hardwood lumber 

We want your trade and will 
have it if low- prices are ol any 
bj ect to you.

Bought* Sdïd oi* 

Exchanged 

; at any time^

tail on George Terry*
Zortman* Montáiiár

i

The Little Rockies Miner
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•Entered as second-class matter July 
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Local and State News.

J. E. Bush returned on Friday from 
a trip to Lewistown and Kendall.

Frank Patterson, a cow creek raucli- 
mau was in town last week.

Ike Jordan bought a residence prop
erty of John Volkennnd, while here
la st wecTcT ~ ____________ .*_ _

Send your watch for prompt aud 
first-class repair, to Strousc, Jeweler,
Havre.

H. IV. Gross, deputy sheriff at Havre
has gone to Washington to seek a new 
loentiou.

Walter Sturman is putting in Uie 
wood for the school for the coming 
winter. * —

[Hbr-aeroamciy.
for Chester aud if its efforts arc prop- 
urly .seconded, success will result.

After 31 days, in the hospital where 
iTerJcftrhis appendix, Tommy Carter is 
»gain able to be up and around the 
streets of Helena.

Messrs Lchmau and Tubbs of Lew- 
istown, who have some promising 
claims ou Beaver, came in last Sunday 
:ind arc now out at work on the ground.

Ed Thorscu is cutting his Uiirtl crop 
of alfalfa and figures ou about seven or 
eight tons per acre from the three crops 
which at $20 per ton is not a bad re
turn from the ranch. ;

Dr. Graybeal Is the new physician 
recently employed- by the Miners’ un. 
ion of this place, and comcs-froni Ten
nessee well recommended. His wife 
and“ctntd~irnrwittrhiiin

From the west side tomes the news 
that the Fergus company .has. encount
ered the ore body for which it has been 
tunneling all' wiutcr and summer. It is 
not at nil surprising, as good pat* is all 
around these hills j f  you only go after 
it.

Walter Wcllmau is coming home 
tnd without having seen the north pole 
He claims lie was all teudy fer three 
weeks, during which strong adverse 
winds were constant. He says he will 
try it next year. '___________________

Chouteau comity has invested $0,000 
in a county pool*, farm. It was pur
chased of M: J-- Ilcaly and consists Of 
100acrc3-df-laridlying4W<i-nliIeswestr 
of Havre, together witli a Seven room 
louse, teanl 
tools.

Wagon and other farming

iäs. R* Dewar, Propr.

j f »  *

fane Wiileájand Liquòfs

^mpiprted and Domestic Cigars 

Z éotfcriián; Moñtánái

Andy Newman is recovering slowly 
from Ills recent injuries; and can only 
get aroiidd with the,aid of crutch
es. He was on the lower side of the 
tree and was cauglltrby “the toot and 
held fast for several hours llefore help 
arrived to release hml.

The Amalgamated Company lias giv
en its drder for a reduction of its cop
per output front twenty lo eight million 
pounds per. month; the present low
price ‘df cdppdt* beiug the Reason. In 
bridging this about, it will he neces- 
saiy^tctWy off a large nuuiher of min
ers; ana one-third of those cniployed 
in Butte are now looking for jobs else
where.
' Zortrifair'Miue'rs’ Union No. 190. 

held its regltlar election of officers last 
week and elected, the following: John
Johnson, president; Tilos^Eidem1, vice
president; Win. Hollins, record!rigtiìaeĉ .
E1I7Mcore “financial" sec; Eric Silven- 
aahl; treasurer; Julius La Eorte; con- 
duclor_and Thos. Nichols^ warden! 
The lodge meets every Tuesday eyen-
ing in their hall ahd during the coming

someari’s critibism was not without 
foundation; and of course; did not, im
ply that the meals were not as good as 
cau-be-gotten up here; fpr-. they “are, 
buLutiadubiedlyjeiated^iqtli'eijuildlng. 
itself.'. The lioUsb has only been under 
the present niaiiageirient since the first 
of the mouth; arid is now first-class’; so 
'far as'tlie,bill Of faro and beds arc con
cerned.

>1 ■

JOHN VOLKENÂND
‘her Main $/» Zoriman<
-=Relail—Dealer-in

Li4iioí’8 ánd Oigárá

aturity and JVlonogram
•  t,

Whiskies
v
gole ^gent Kessler Beer, 

"imported ahä Domestic Cigars

-, ¡,. B e r r y  & R o b er ts , Prop’rs..
y tCsOod Beds-and the Table supplice 
ivìuì'the best the market affords.

Main Street, Zortman, Mont.

^iaimedfoiLSale:
quantity at kiln. _

'Ago! M orasci/ Zortman, Mont.

winter months’ virili meotfat 7 p. m.

ding briny, terns “iu hope - of roelfing 
these stony* hearts li:is becu tried and 
found a failure.

To Jielp curtail the copper output 
Butte mines will rigidly observe the 
Sabbath day. J

the/hoilcrmakers arid their helpers! 
went out. " '

For pcrfect_

"Neihart mincs arc now; paviiig leas-

Slrouse, Registered Optometrist, Havre 
Clias. Whitcomb and wife came in 

Tuesday and will make a short stay.
John Yolfccnaud left on Monday for

Çrs gqo^-niòncv-an<l-the camjMs takiug^ nying^trip-to=feewistowin
on a uew,life..

New railroad shops are being built 
at Livingston and 2,000 m^n are em
ployed on that aud other work!

‘Hank’ Sanford pulLed. ip yestenlny 
with abont twenty thousand {toandiof
freighWor Gliñe.- Helias a string ¿F
seven teams and threo wagons.
_ L. Minugli came .up: from-Harlem 
on Saturday^ bringing Geo. O. _ Free
man. the grand high priest of the ea
gles^------------------- ---------------- — J-----

Joseph Horsky has a small-orchard 
at Helena _which_is bearing aheavy  
crop of fruit'this year. He has apples, 
plums, cherries and pears,

Hunters report the antelope so tame 
in some localities that it is a shame to 
kill them. After years of protection 
they had been led to regard- man as a 
friend and hail ceased to fly at -sigfit Of 
him. but now-titer are to lcarn .that he 
was merely masking his hand until tbc: 
time was come when, disarmed by* a 
false and misplaced confidence, the 
poor animal would Call an easy1' preyto 
his superior cunning and treachery. 
They crilHvarn the—new lesson veiy

GEO. E. HEATH

The Thomas Cruse Flatwillow ranch 
of Fergus county, comprising about 17. 
000 acres lias been sold to a syndicate 
who will colonize the greater part: of
iL__ —  _____________ __

Bert Swag’s condition growing more

H E ADQU ARTERSIFOR

quickly, howèVèr, ami in a  few days 
those «wrapmg destruction -with the 
first bombardment, will keep an eye

} Ranch & Mining SuppHès
ZI iZòftìnan, = - Montana.j

out for the apparently foriner friend 
who has s*> suddenly hoisted the black 
ting and declared a Var of extermina- 
tjoa without jast cause or provocation. 
With all his alertness.' the antelope is 
the most inquisitive of animals and it

serious, lie was .sent iu the hospiial“7u 
Great Falls. It is believed he must 
lose a leg as a result of a 
wound received rears ago.

J. Frank Ware, a-young business

gunshot

man of Lewistown, who haslieretofore
isborne a good reputation, is held for 

trial ou the charge of doping a man so 
his partner in crime; it disreputable 
round«, could rob him.

Frank Blank, a resident of Bed
nodgCj went futo Wyoming a short
time ago aud completely dropped outoi 
sight. Two men who accompanied 
him to liis camping place hare been ar
rested, but tell a pretty straight story.

An epidemic of typhoid rangés 
among graders on the new line build
ing into Great Falls, together—with- -Whitcomb, vice-pres; Carl Dwight,
caseá .from, otliçr localities—and— the
county* health ’*board “îs ïriréstigating. 
The 'disease is due to unsanitary cón- 
«litionsArliîrl. nVac lie

chapiainf— —Wimberly, secretary, 
Thos. L. Dewar, treasurer; Ed. Moore 
conductor; Chris. 8. Whitcomb, inside

Among the prominent members of
the aerie of Eagles--al Malta, J.' A. 
Ebabgli; J. Vanderiiue, Geo. II. Baeth 
George Clark. Chas. Robeson, F. IS. 
Guinn and Jake Iteinpel, attended the 
instidlation of the new lodge at this 
place on Saturday erening.

Phil Casclberg, the M:ilta hotel man
came up on Thursday and remained 
until yesterday*. He. has a group of 
seven claims ori‘ Peoples crcelfTliat arc 
showing up quite well arid it was his 
business here to see to having his an
nual work performed He matle a
dicker with Gene Salette to do it.

The steamboat owned by the Caburn 
Cattle conipany, arid now tied up at her 
wharf on the Missouri river, was, In- 
spected by a . government agent last 
week and pronounced à perfect piece 
of goods. The hoat had the "Cousin 
Jack”  name of Cornwall, hut ^rill be 
rechrisleried as tile ‘Circle CF ~ , 

It is understood that some df our 
mining magnates bare secured a bond 
on the Brimey Hanlon property at Jar
diné. BiFney. has been hanging on by 
tho-evebrows-for ten _ or . fi Keen reara
blit is now iii. Uie tdils tdr killing A nian 
there la£l spring. "The Ruby people 
arc interested in the deal and the bond 
is for $50,COO.

Jim TllorUhill, the popular old tinier
" ‘ i&: ~ "of Landusky; was brought in ou Satur

day for niedical atteution aud has since 
been receiving the attention df Drs. 
Sriioot; Graybeal and on Sunday, - Dr. 
Clay* of Malta; -was-'called in consulta
tion:—The“tTduhle‘i.^an“abd&is "wliich

sharp.'
Our hotel people feel thatl Mr. fre

ían did them au^injustice in intima tin
4 . 1 . i l . .  1 . - 1 - 1 _____________J j . ' J  . 4 ? _______  j f  ____that the hotel accommodations df our 
town were not of tirc~hpsL "~Arr^tftv-

threatened serious complications', but 
the patient is now much improved: 

Geo. Heath is spending a few days 
on liis Beaver creek mining glainis, 
where, he is building a cabin and get- 
ling ready for active development 
work. . Lee Self .and. another man or 
two are with him. Beaver creek prop
erty is looking up and attracting more 
attention every day; and that it is in 
the-niincral ¿elt is-a.certainty.

About—the-most successful—anted 
hunter we ever knew, was too lazy tc

full line of Cooper’s Ready-Made 
Clothing, If you want shoes that will wear, get the 
Foote, Schultz,=at all prices, z

We haVe a few Palmer Skirts jeft that will please
Groeeî

V i

go after other game, but was.hu artist 
at lying in the grass anil ‘ flagging’ the 
inquisitive antelope to his doom.'

ies,T)rugsand-Hardware,earried.
We handle the well kijown, Dwinnell .Wright 

id ofcoffee., A f u 111 i ne Candies and Fr uits
always on hand. '

Eagle Aerie Organized,
State organizer Geo. O. Freeman ar

rived from Helena on Saturday and, in 
the evening perfected an organization 
*»f an aerie at this {»lace. Forty-six 
members were initihteil'and there arc 
some twenty or thirty other* applicants 
who could not bp present, but will be 
operated upon a t 'a  later date. The 
following officers were chosen:

Frank Fobes, president; narry w a n

trustees, Jas- Dewar, Walter Sturman 
-and Fred Roberts.

Ms G. Cassidy will be the honorary 
past-president: -Thefoflge \s a good 
stout one and its members among the 
best men of the camp, and it. should 
prove a source of much pleasure and 
profit to the members, as well as to the 
community at large.

Wm> cA fyeilmedi Propt
ZortmanfZ - —-—Montana.

Guckenheimer Rye* Old Crow arid Castlebrook Whiskies. 
The General Lawton Cigar. -  Montana Beer.

HEADLIGHT SALOON
BigStrike onAlabaraa

Foreman Fobes made a discovery* 
*onthe-Alabariia‘last-iV'éék~tliatr“is~re- 
garded of^great importance, arid if it 
should prove of depth, will bp equal to 
anythin" heretofore discovered in these 
hills: s

He had suspeêted the presence of a 
lead at thè point of diséovery for a- 
year or moré, rind when work began a 
few days ago, he set tó work to* pros
pect thé ground, which i? west aud qp 
the hill frorii the ore bin: He found 
ore which oil assay* indicates Values of 
$15 or better. Â  .cross cut' nin for 
forty feet detenhinefe that it is of suf- 
fleient' width for ordirian* ntnrioses.

Johnsoti, Prop'
. ./- -^1

trifte Liduofs’ähd Cigafs.^Schiitz
1 S , ■ _ *  ̂I _

. Zortman: Méntaña.

and a shaft will at once lié sunk to es
tablish whether it is a genuine lead. - 

I f it shouldjirove to be such and it 
is believéd ij/will, there nlay bp a hus
tling to prit the Alder mill in runuing 
shape; as this, ore can be hauled; where
as the company* had nothing else in
sight which Could stand wagon trans-
pdrtation.

Some Mlning Terms.

figrirP of a Wild tat 'dr fells catus:!-Tt  
became a synonym for re’ckless promo
tion. IU Australia, as is well _ known; 
rabbits ji're’a pest,. except iu 'western 
Australia iVliere they db ' not exist'. 
The desprt liaS served ris a barrierr 
Durihg the-bbom-day^teii“y b a i# ^ d T f  
used to be said tliat the \ybst; Aiisffpi^
ian wild cats IiadlpreVeritécí-the rabhjts: 
froui invading the country ‘from, the- 
eastern colonies. ,-From /‘wild cat”.>vo 
'have pbtaiüéd “ wild "ijatter;” a , dealer 
in feline .finanpe.. The. other; term, 
“high grading,’ ’ originated; we believe 
at Cripple Creek: It reféra tQ * the 
stealing of 'rlclf ore. At“Góldáeld and. 
Cobalt it has become a familiar word; 
and indicates-tho-preval’en’ce-of-a^ form 
of petty larc’edv most demoralizing-:to

FORFEftURE NOTICE
To John. Schulzte; his- heirs* executors (ff . 
assigns:,-. -?y l-..'*- ‘ - ‘

‘Fou are hereby notified that J have ex?*
Sended during the year 1906, the sum of oiu 
undred dollars oii eacholalxn.br four hrini- 

dred'dollars in all; in’.labor and improve  ̂
merits’ npon the .minifig RJbations kco\ni^ 
as follows: to-wit:-a . • *

o Bell Hoy quartz :lodo mining claim:
^Tfee.Tpm.'BpjLquartz Jodejmiriifag claim:— 
1.; The Go On quartz lode mining claim.
¡ Thb Thero You’Aro quartz mining claim:

Wild-cat and high-grading are teriris 
that have been accepted . pi trie lan
guage of mining. The first is not new 
It is probably forty years oil, having 
originated, in connection .with reckless 
banking just before the civil war'when 
one particular bank', organized undet 
loose.siate.Jaws, became notorious. On 
the notes of this brink there was tike

honest work. Bolli “wild- catting’;? 
and “high'grading?’ . refer -to criminal 
offenses-arid it, is curious-how'.such 
slaug terms by their false suggestions 
of.humor aré calculated tb gloze the. 
essential wrong of thé <a£ts they-de
scribe. “ Graft” seenis a humorous 
variation of “ theft.” Wild cats rire

;-Epch and pH of said, claims being situate 
ed in theliittle Rockjes (unorganized) min: 
ing district: in Chouteau .county/Montana: 
all the lowitionjCertiiicates’bf .which are of 
record in the ofiiqe pf the-recorder" of saiq 
coufaty, in order to hold saidrclaims under 
themrovistons pf Section2324;Revised Stat: 
utesof-the United Stater, and the amend: 
merits thereto; approved January 22d, 1880J 
concerning—arinualrJah'or-upoh”“mining_
claims; being the  nmniirit reqnirpH tn  -TmlA
each and all of said claims for the period
ending JDec; 3lst, l906. . ------------ — - t
t And if within 90 driys after phe publica^ 
tiori of this ; notice; you fail - or -refuse re
contribute your proportion of.such expend!
itui;e ns a com wrier iu each arid all of* said 

------------------ * - * ■ - — ’ ■ * -cialnis, your interest in the said claims'will 
become' the property, of the subscriber, youi 
co-pwner, w.

swindlers’, , high grridera are ¿beak

o made the required expends 
ture, hy the terms of s a i d . . s e c t i o n ; . ; 

Hated at Zortman; Mdqtaria, this,6th dajr

thieves.— Mining and Scientitic Press.
of Auf asf, 1907; „• . V Theo . N ànteulk ;: 

First Publication Aug.'8,1907.);, ' ̂  
Lr*T=̂ .. j ' ,±è-

Tlie last payment of $215,000 of the 
SIOb.QQO paid for the Bnrke and Bril- 
akiava,bv Duluth and Superior capital
ists to the Gathblic .diqccsc-of-IIeleua: 
lias'just been made’. The proiierty- is 
at .ButteVaud When old. Janies Touby" 
died “ without chick orchildi”  he will
ed.:'

M-'1 '* •rill

[.it.to the church;and at die time the 
mines had rio-value; but- aiter the,lapse- 
of years when the mineral field was ex-

V~The Great. Northern’s^Orieritnl-t.ihl. 
iteti ; tlié Çuest train ori its fond; was

pioitéd they readily foii'nd a market.

held úp.ijy .masked mou' ht Rexford; 
tiie juiîction oftlìé new. Ììrie aud the
KdoteuniJifknch; ¿t 2:45 on Tliúrsday-
niorninor. friii> ÚVrhltorli dnfp . umlnibrmrig. . Tlie tíiródgh ̂  safe - and ex
press car was blown open arid its con^
terit  ̂togctlrer with rill registered iriail 
of ihe iriail ‘car was tafteri, the amodnt 
of which must have been great. J The 
robbery* was at, a nointZarorahle—to 
such work and’in getting-away;-ris it
lies upon thevKootenai river arid.- in a
densely wooded and* broken mountain 
jregion close to the Canadmnjirie. - The 
company lia  ̂ offered a large reward 
and several posses arc out.

School .opened Monday and. qvery- 
thing.uppeara to he runnirig smoothly, 
says .the JFalley- County-JNews. J-We are
glad-to see a mále principal in the high

that we had t,lie brains and opportunity 
to tèa c h .tlíá tTschobl^bbu t a week. I f
we did so, some“of'the:parents:of'GIris^ 
gow would be in sack cloth .and ashes^OiazogratAtuipapu-

W. R. Evans;'who is interested in 
the Little Reekie?, Exploration com- 
pariZ returfied to the ¡¿amp on Tuesday 
and will remain .probably, a week. 
There are many rfimor
liavte been unable to .verify them from, 
ariy soiifceybut. the fact, that he.return
ed with Chas. Whilcomli; gives color to 
the runior that a consolidated, option 
hasbeefi-giveriori-botlithe—Rriby-and 
the Exploration ground; as it has been 
understood fpr some time that an op. 
tiou had beeri given on the Ruby'; con
ditioned on tJie payment of a million 
dollars Janaary the 1st next. >
, A  strike is on among the boiler mak

ers of all. the roads centering at St- 
Paul arid ,may extepd to other linra 
and.-tic-up-all-these^systems. The 
strike followed a refusal of^the rail-

n ie fA b
Jgiäft

SK your ^tenogmphfer wliatlt méàns to changé a 
.writer ribbon  ̂three' times insetting out à dayÿ work.

‘S. '  -  . * 4 -- ’ -■ ’ V '^ jZZZ :__:__i l
T—

eenlsan-Jiour-cast—of—Mississippi-riv- 
er and 47 l-2"cents we3t  of .the river.. 
This the railroads consider" to 'bè the'

change in the. behavior of- some of 
these smart .alecks.' Prof. Brown.is 
or seven feet high, and unless we are 
mistaken, the first youth who starts to 
teach the younger boys to smoke cigar
ettes in the basoment will hit the., ceil
ing. A  revival of the. good cfid__fash- 
-ioncdrdays-ofdïiôkory-switclrcs:iSAbüni: 
all that will ever bring, some of these
dgcks ta their senses aud .make-men of 
them. Tho process of. teachers - shed-

heaviest demand ever made by. any of 
their sliop enipIoyesZ As a  .compro
mise the railroads offered 411-2 cents 
an, hour east and 43 1-2 cents west of 
the Mississippi river, with the 9-hour 
day .for both... TJiis increase .would bei 
equal to 11-2 cents differential above 
the wages paid machinlsls.....Thè Great 
W^tern situation is complicated by an 
alliancc-between theJmachinlsts and- 
the lioffermakcra, and ’the machinists I 
in.the shops at, Oelwin,-la., struck inj 
sympathy. On the other'lines ouiy’|

__Jriates r̂iblDon- cîiaiiges Ûnliecessàiÿ ;  ' • gives ^pu*,... ̂ itE^bnef > A  

one màbbine,. üiè three bsseïitml̂  ̂kinds b f busiz * 
less typewpiting~black record, p^^lejcop'ying and red.

1 C * ’"i ' V .• ,*V* , 1 -;Zt. " V . Li;i
This machine permits not only the. use .of, a‘three-color ribboa,but also of a two-coiorjor singled olor.._.

__ribbon. '.No extra cost for this new model._____ Z - J  ^ J , -
— TnE-SMITH PREMrER-TrlTEWRITEtt CO.-Ji^-Wash.-St.-Spokanej-Wa-sh^- " " -f.
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